It has been previously found (1) that certain non-dialyzable fractions from S. muscae and yeast will increase the virus yield of infected cells. In this paper a further analysis of this effect will be reported. It will be shown that in synthetic medium: (a) the fraction greatly increases the virus yield of ceils in the log phase, (b) that the active substance is taken up by the cells, and (c) that in the absence of the virus, the cells slowly metabolize the active principle to a form not utilizable for virus reproduction.
It has been previously found (1) that certain non-dialyzable fractions from S. muscae and yeast will increase the virus yield of infected cells. In this paper a further analysis of this effect will be reported. It will be shown that in synthetic medium: (a) the fraction greatly increases the virus yield of ceils in the log phase, (b) that the active substance is taken up by the cells, and (c) that in the absence of the virus, the cells slowly metabolize the active principle to a form not utilizable for virus reproduction.
RESULTS
From Table I it can be seen that the yeast fraction stimulates the phage yield of infected cells that are in the log phase in synthetic medium. It does not decrease the minimum latent period. The increase in virus formation is fairly proportional to the amount of yeast fraction added up to 2 ~ N/ml. (Table II) . This confirms the earlier reported observations (1) . The yeast fraction has no effect on the multiplication rate of normal cells (Fig. 1) .
In veal infusion medium (2) the yeast fraction also stimulates virus reproduction, but to a muchsmaller degree (Table III) . In'eight experiments carried out in veal infusion the yeast fraction increased the virus yield in five experiments and had no effect in three experiments. Table IV shows the effect of adding the yeast fraction at various times to the S. muscae system. While the fraction does give a good stimulation of phage reproduction when added to the cells at the same time as the virus, it causes a greater increase in virus formation if incubated with the cells 1 hour before the virus is added.
The Effect of Adding the Yeast Fraction at Various Times.--
Further experiments were carried out to determine why the preliminary incubation of the yeast fraction with the cells gave a greater stimulation than adding the fraction and the virus to the bacterial suspension at the same time. Two possibilities were investigated (a) that the bacteria acted on the fairly high molecular weight yeast fraction to liberate a smaller component which was the active substance or (b) that it took some time for the fraction to penetrate into the cells. If (a) was correct, then one would expect to be able to find the active substance in the medium after 1 hour's incubation of the. cells with the yeast fraction. If this medium was then centrifuged and new bacteria and 301
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phage added to the medium, a greater increase in virus formation should be expected than would ordinarily be found when the factor and the virus were
TABLE I The Effea of the Yeast Fraction on Infected Cells in Synthetic Medium in the Log Phase
Two tubes, A and B, each containing 10.0 ml. of synthetic medium plus 10.0 rag. of hydrolyzed casein were inoculated with bacteria from the 18 hour culture to give 2.0 X 107 cells per ml. They were then incubated for 2½ hours. At this time tube A received 0,1 ml. of water and tube B 0.1 ml. of the yeast fraction (111~ of nitrogen). The tubes were then incubated for 1 hour. The cell count was then 7.3 X 107 cells per ml. 0.1 ml. of virus solution was then added to give a final concentration of 4.7 X 107 virus particles per ml. The tubes were then shaken for 15 minutes and diluted 1 : 10,000. The final dilution tube of A contained 10.0 ml. of synthetic medium plus 5.0 mg. of hydrolyzed casein plus 0.1 ml. of water and the final dilution tube of B exactly the same as A, except that 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction (111~, of nitrogen) was added instead of the 0.1 ml. of water. A one-step growth curve was then carried out on the diluted samples. The added to the cells at the same time. Table V shows that this is not the case. An excess of yeast factor was added to the system in this experiment. Table VI illustrates that the cells take up some of the substance from the medium and are then able to produce more virus. This is probably the reason why a preliminary incubation of factor and cells gives a larger virus increase than' when the virus and yeast fraction are added at the same time. More of the material has a chance to be taken up by the cells on preliminary incubation and thus the stimulation is greater. 
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TABLE III
The E~ed of the Yeast Fraction on Virus Formation in Veal Infusion Medium
This experiment was carried out exactly like the experiment described in Table I , except that veal infusion medium was used instead of synthetic medium. This experiment and also the experiment shown in Table V were carried out with an excess of yeast factor so that, although the factor is taken up by the cells, there was enough in the supernatant fluid in the sample in the experiment of Table V to stimulate virus formation.
Cells which have taken up the yeast factor from the medium and so are able to produce more virus lose this property on further incubation in the absence of added phage. This result is shown in Table VII . Penicillin was added in this experiment to prevent complication of the result by growth of the culture. The results show that after a 2 hour incubation period the cells return to their 
TABLE IV
The Effect on Virus Formation of Adding the Yeast Fraction at Various Times
Three tubes, A, B, and C, each containing 10.0 ml. of synthetic medium plus 10.0 rag. of hydrolyzed casein were inoculated with 2.0 × 107 cells per ml. from the 18 hour culture and incubated for 2 hours. At this time tube B received 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction (100v of nitrogen). The three tubes were then incubated another hour at which time the cell count was 6.4 X 107 in tube A, 6.7 X 107 in tube B, and 6.7 X 107 in tube C. Tube A then received 0.1 ml. of water and tube C, 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction (1007 N). 0.1 ml. of Virus solution was then added to all tubes to give a final concentration of 4.4 X 107 particles per ml.
The one-step growth curve was then carried out exactly like the one described in 
The Effect on Virus Formation of the Supernatant Fluid after Prdiminary Incubation of the Bacteria with the Yeast Fraction
Three tubes, A, B, and C, were set up containing 10.0 ml. of synthetic medium plus 10.0 rag. of hydrolyzed casein. The tubes were inoculated with cells from the 18 hour culture so as to contain 2.0 × 107 cells per ml. All tubes were incubated for 2 hours. 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction containing 1003, of nitrogen was added to tube B and all three tubes incubated another hour. The three tubes were then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 5000 ~.p.~r. and 5.0 ml. of the supernatant fluid from centrifuged tubes A, B, and C were pipetted into separate tubes, Al, Bt, and C~. These tubes then received 5.0 X 107 cells per ml. Tube A~ received 0.1 ml. of water and tube Ca, 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction containing 100-r of nitrogen. All tubes then received 0.1 ml. of virus solution containing 3.1 X 107 virus particles per ml. A onestep growth curve was then carried out as described in Table I . The Effect of Fractions Prepared from Animal Sources.--Fractions p r e p a r e d from calf liver, pancreas, and t h y m u s in the same m a n n e r as the fractions from y e a s t and bacteria were not active in stimulating virus synthesis (Table V I I I ) .
Ten times the concentration of the animal fractions used in the experiment shown in Table V ulation of virus synthesis by the yeast fraction is independent of the amount of casein factor present except at the very low amounts of casein factor where the increase is greater with the yeast fraction than with medium and high concentrations of the casein factor.
A Comparison of the Enzyme Principle with the Virus Fraction.--It had been
previously found (1) that the fraction isolated by Reiner and Spiegelman (4), which stimulates the formation of an adaptive enzyme in yeast, can replace the yeast fraction isolated in this laboratory in increasing virus formation. Table  X shows that when the fraction of Reiner and Spiegelman gives maximal virus stimulation, the yeast fraction isolated in this laboratory when added to such a system gives no further stimulation. When enough of either fraction is added to give maximal stimulation, the addition of the other fraction does not give a greater virus increase.
TABLE VII
The Effect of Prdiminary Incubation Time on the Virus Yield of Cells Which Have Taken Up the Yeast Fraction
Two tubes, A and B, each containing 20.0 ml. of synthetic medium plus 10.0 rag. of hydrolyzed casein were inoculated with 8,1 X 107 cells per ml. from the 18 hour culture and incubated for 2 hours. At this time tube A received 0.1 ml. of water and tube B, 0.1 ml. of the yeast fraction ( l l l v of nitrogen). After 30 minutes both tubes received 0.1 ml. of penicillin (150-/). After another 30 minutes, both tubes were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 5000 R.P.~. The ceils were washed with 15.0 ml. of saline and centrifuged. These cells were then suspended in 15.0 ml. of synthetic medium containing 1 rag. of hydrolyzed casein per ml. and 107 of penicillin per ml. The cell count was 2.6 X l0 s cells per ml. The 15.0 ml. portion of tube A was divided up into three 5 ml. portions, A~, A2, and Az, as was tube B into Bt, B2, and B,. 0.1 ml. of virus solution was added to A~ and Bi to give a final concentration of 1.1 X los viru s particles per ml. A one-step growth curve was then carried out on these samples. Tubes /t2 and A~ and Bs and B3 were incubated for another hour at which time tubes As and B2 were inoculated with virus to give 1.3 X 10 s particles per ml. A one-step growth curve was carried out on this sample. Tubes As and Ba were incubated for another hour and then inoculated with virus to give 1.3 X 108 particles per ml. and a one-step growth curve carried out on this sample. Turbidity measurements showed no cellular multiplication during the 2 hour period of the experiment in Experiment 1.
Experiment 2 was carried out exactly like Experiment 1 except that instead of adding the virus immediately, after 1 hour's incubation and after a 2 hour incubation, the virus was added to A1 and B~ immediately and to 2t2, B2, and B~ + yeast fraction after 90 minutes' incubation. The 0.1 ml. of yeast fraction (95v of nitrogen) was added to a separate sample of Bs to show that at this time the ceils could still respond to the yeast fraction when it was present. It should be noted that penicillin greatly reduces the yield of virus liberated per cell. 
TABLE VIII The F~ffezt of Fractions ~rom Various Sources on Virus Formation
The same conditions were used as described in Table I . 10 3" of nitrogen per ml. was added to the various samples. Factor on Virus Reproduction* The experiment was carried out as described in Table I except that varying amounts of casein were added to the samples, All even numbered tubes received 10.3 ~, of nitrogen of the yeast fraction er ml.
Sample
Casein added per 10.0 ml, Average burst size Stimulation 
72
*One may obtain the result shown below by also using highly purified preparations of the casein factor instead of acid-hydrolyzed casein.
TABLE X The Effect of the Enzyme-Stimulalory Faaor on Phage Formation
The same conditions were used as described in Table I . 11 "r of nitrogen per ml. of the enzyme principle was used and 15 7 of nitrogen per ml. of the yeast fraction isolated in this laboratory was added. Both of these concentrations gave maximal stimulation of virus formation.
Sample
Additions Average burst size
Enzyme principle 38 3
Yeast fraction from this laboratory 34 4
Both fractions 36
DISCUSSION
The results of this paper show that a ribonucleoprotein fraction prepared from yeast stimulates the formation of S. muscae virus in cells t h a t are in the log phase in synthetic medium. This fraction has no effect on the multiplication rate of normal cells. I t appears, therefore, that this substance plays a rather direct rSle in the synthesis of the virus.
EFFECT OF YEAST I~RACTION ON" VIRUS SYNTI:IESIS
Cells which have been incubated with a solution containing the yeast fraction retain the ability to produce more virus when tested in.fresh culture medium, provided the virus inoculation is made soon after the ceils are added. After incubation for 2 hours in normal medium in the absence of virus the ceils give a normal yield of virus. Since a similar fraction can be isolated from normal S. muscae cells, it must be assumed that the cell has a certain concentration of this compound normally present. Furthermore, although the normal cell contains this substance, it must be a limiting one for virus synthesis. When more is added, therefore, it stimulates virus formation. In the absence of the virus, the added amount of substance is slowly metabolized by the cell to some other form not available for virus formation. The concentration of the compound under these latter conditions then returns to normal and no stimulation of virus reproduction is observed.
A phenomenon rather similar to the above experiments has just been reported by Bernheimer and Rodbart (5) . Studying the production of streptolysin by Streptococcus pyogenes, these authors found that the addition of ribonucleic acid prepared by yeast or from the bacteria themselves increased the formation of the lysin when added to the culture medium. Furthermore, in order to demonstrate the effect, the continued presence of the nucleic acid was required.
A result similar to that with the yeast fraction has been obtained with the casein factor (3). Here again in the absence of the virus the compound is metabolized by the cell to a form not utilizable by the virus for its reproduction. It appears that once the virus infects a cell, i t directs synthesis in the cell in such a manner as to form more replicas of itself at the expense of normal cellular synthesis. Cohen (6) has also presented evidence for this theory in his work on the T2r + E. coli virus.
The experiments in this paper also lend further evidence to the view that the enzyme-stimulatory principle of Reiner and Spiegelman (4) is similar to the virus-stimulatory fraction isolated in this laboratory. Both fractions can stimulate the synthesis of S. muscae virus; furthermore, when a maximum concentration of either principle is added, the addition of the other fraction does not give a further increase in virus reproduction. This observation seems to indicate that both fractions are acting in a very similar manner. Other evidence for the similarity between the two fractions is that neither one is destroyed on incubation with pepsin, trypsin, chymotrypsin, ribonuclease, or desoxyribonuclease (1, 4). Furthermore, both fractions are precipitated maximally at about pH 3.8 under controlled conditions (1, 7) . Neither substance is precipitated by ammonium sulfate, trichloroacetic acid, or metaphosphoric acid (1, 7) . Both fractions are precipitated by 1 volume of alcohol at an acid pH and also by calcium and alcohol (7) . The most highly purified fractions obtained in either laboratory show practically an identical ultraviolet adsorption curve with a maximum at 260 m/z and a minimum at 240 to 245 m/z (1,
